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Best tIdverlisiitg Medium. The Only Ten Vagp

Ifyou Don't Read the UulM EVENING BULLCTIN Daily Paper Published
you Don't Get ALL the Arcus. I on the Hawaiian Islands.
It Reaches ALL theVeople.

6 ,i,li . ,." v I Subscription 75. a month.
S Y., xott- - $

Vol. 1. No. 274. Vrir i $' HONOLULU, II. I., THURSDAY, APRIL 9. 189G. Price 5 Cents.
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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday nt
COO King Streot, Honolulu, II. I.

suuscmi'Tiox kati:s.
For Month, nnywbero In the TTn- -

wailnn Islands i '"
Per Year. M

Por Year, postpaid to America,
Canada, or Mexico . , 10 00

Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign
Countries 13 00

l'nynblo Invnrlnblv Aitvunoo.
Tolepbono 25(1. P. O. Uox 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

Just -:- - Arrived

A NEW INVOICE

OF THE.

P. D. Corsets
Wo beg to call spcciul attention to tbo

P. D. LINEN

ANI THE- -

P. D.

Summer Corsets

Of which wo curry All Sizes in Ktock.

B. F. Ehiers & Co.

TPOUT KTRETST.

niiAi
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For Family Use

Just Received, "C. O. Funic," a cargo of

Wellington, DepartuHB Baj, Coal

Whloh is offered in quantities to suit,

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

& CO., L'D.
250.1m

HUSTACE & CO.

DEALERS IN- -

WOOD AND COAL

Also Whito and Black Snnd
at tho very lowest market
rates. Tolphone No. 414.

Orchestral -:- - Concert
BY THE ....

Y. M. C. A. Orchestra,
....IN THE....

Y. I?I. D. A. MAC,
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Thursday Evening, April 9th.

EffT Tickets. CO Couts. Piogratnme
later. 20Md

Valuable Lands For Sale!

A Good Investment I

RIOE LANDS WITH ABUNDANT
supply of water. Also, tract Land suit-
able for cultivation or dividing into homo,
stoiul lots near Honolulu, uoodiocnuo
from rice lands.

For furtbor particulars, iuqulro of
258-t- f A. V. GEAR.

' .f BLOOD
!!. Gurc3 o? gocil lioalth.

.y's Sarsaparilla
Mukos Pure Blood,
Strongthsns iho Harvos,
Shaipons tho Appotito,
Hamovos that tired Feeling,

g and Makes Lite Worth Living.

Sufferers
from indiges-
tion, general
debility, skill
diseases, or
any other ail-

ment arising
from impure
blood, should
tako

AYEF
sarsaparilla
Gold Medals at the World's Great expositions.

CffBnwnrof cheap Imitation. Tlio
name Ayor's Sursiiiinrlllu Is promt-nu- ut

on thOwrupper, ami is blown iu
tbo glass of each bottlo.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents for tbo Republio of Hawaii.

Somethiog Interesting !

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

JTKOM JAN. 1ST TO JUNE IsT, 1895.

Cases.
G H Mumm & Co.'s extra

dry 80,831
Pommery & Ureno 11,798
Moet t Ohandon 9,608
Qoidsieok & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.601
Louis Roedoror 3,438
Ruinurt 3,136
Perrier Jouot 8.286
Erroy&Co 1,785
Vve. Clicquot 2,378
BouoheSeo 992
Delbeck&Co 728
St. Marco mx 334
Krug& Co '... 270
Ohas. Uoidsiock 355
Various 5,419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlano & Co.,

Solo Agents for G. H. Mumni & Co.
for tbo Hawaiian Islands.

124-l- f

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino and on A

ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirnblo Aero Tracts, near tbo city nud
otbor Properties for sale.

imUOK, "WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots mid Lands,

COil Fort Streot, near King.
TjXKrrtoNr: t;07. P. O. Rox U21.

Administrator's Wotio e.

Notice Is hereby clvcn that the under-
signed has this day been appointed Adminla-tiutoro- f

tlio estate of Wllllnm Care) bane,
deceased, of Honolulu. ofOalui, Ha-
waiian Iblunds, and all creditors are hereby
notified to prebcnt their claim, (Inly authen-
ticated und with proper vouchers. If any
esist, even If the elulm is secured by morl-cajj- e

upon real rotate, to me at my oillce, in
Honolulu, (being tbo nulce of A. 8. Hum-
phreys, Attoruey-at-l.a- w, 113 Kaahumanu
street) within elx months from the dato of
tills publication, or bo lorover barred. And
all persons Indebted to tho said Estate mo
requested to make bnmedlato payment of
such indebledness to me.

JOHN C. LANE.
Administrator of tho Estate of William

Carey I.aue, deceased,
Rated April 8th, lb'JO. 73-- 8t

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION.

kesatr iamsi:h niNY kiciioas
i' i in: iax hill.

Vrpnl to Tux I.llo ItiKiiruiico I'rr- -
milium IlrjpctfdTlie Ilotitc

Dopn I.lltlr lliiliicnit.

IjoiiTiETii Day, Ai'itiL 9.

THE SENATE.

After tlio opening preliminaries
tbis morning, Senator Watorbouso
presented a petition from tbo Y.
P. S. O. E. protesting against tbo
sale ot liquor.

Senator McCandloss from tbo
special committee on tbo Tax bill
reportod against tbo amendment
of Senator Hocking allowing poll,
school and road taxes to bo work-
ed out at tbo rato of 50 cents per
day, on tbo ground tbat tbo
scheme bad boon tried boforo and
failed. Tabled for consideration
with tho bill.

Senator Lyman reported favora-
bly on tho petition for a firo sta-
tion at Makiki. Tbo report stated
that a suitable lot, chemical ongino
and building could bo procurodfor
$14,560, which includes tbo run-
ning expenses for tho prosont
biennial period, according to
figures prepared by tbo chief or

of Uio Firo Department.
Tbo committee found tbat there
woro Boveral lots belonging to tho

which could bo uti-ize- d

without purchabing a now
one, and therefore recommended
that tbo sum of $10,000 bo appro-
priated for tho purposo.

Sonator Baldwin inquired if it
was necessary to mako a special
appropriation for tbo purpose.

Minister Damon said it could
como in under tbo supplementary
appropriation bill, which would
bo rendered necessary owing" to
tbo chango in tho fiscal period.

Tbo Secretary read a petition
from twenty-fou- r Chinese barbers
asking to bo exempted from $50
license on tbo ground tbat their
Bhops woro not patronized by white
men and consequently they did
not intorforo with tho business of
whito barbers; also that their pro-
fits woro very small. Laid on tbo
tablo.

Undor unfinished business con-
sideration of tbo bill for Internal
Taxes was resumed".

Sonator "Watorbouso moved that
sections 3 and 6, passed yesterday,
bo reconsidered, his object being
to got n uniformity in tbo ages, at
which poll, school and road taxes
became duo. Carried.

Senator McCandless then moved
tbat tho ago at which poll taxes
bo payablo bo changed from
sovonteon to twenty.

Minister Damon said bo was
sorry to seo this matter como up.
Tbo change would mako consider-
able diiroronco in tho revemio of
tbo country. InBteod of trying to
increaso tbo rovonuo, which was
tho main object of tbo bill, tho
Sonators seemed to bo trying to
reduce it. "With rognrd to tho
argument that undor tbo presont
system tho Assessor found a good
deal of trouble owing to tho diiror-
onco in ages on certain personal
taxes ho had only to say tbat tbo
Assessor was well paid for his
timo and troublo and tho argu-
ment should not cut any figure.

Senator AVatorhouso said that
undor tbo presont systom of
farming .out tbo work of collecting
thoso tuxes to the Assessor's sub-
ordinates thoro was a loss of $2
on a great many of tho receipts.
J.1U3 a was simply stolon from
tbo government by tho collectors
and ho know whereof bo snoko
and could provo bis assertions.
Tlio Assessor should not bo allow-
ed to give his undor men a cbanco
to defraud tho government as was
now being dono.

Senator Baldwin said boys of
17 could earn as inucb on tho
plantations a8 men of 25, and did
so to his knowledge. He did not
boliovo in making any chaugo at
tho presold.

Soiiaior "Watcrhousa said ho
u '

. tikf time to look the mattor
ut lurtber and moved tbat sec-
tions 8 and 6 bo reforred to tbo
Fitmneo Committoo. Carried.

Soction 5 as recommended by
the committco was carried.

Tbo proposed new soction ot
Sonator Hocking to allow tho per-
sonal Ir.xps U 1.3 worked out at
tho rato of d! ( a day then
cam'o up with t! report of tho
committed againot thi name.

Minister Damon tliQiight tho
Assessor or bis assistant might
bo given discretion in tho matter
to allow taxes to bo worked out in
desorving cases.

Sonator "Waterhouso said that
any law which would commit
an honest poor man to jail whoro
ho had to bord with common crim-
inals was an outrage and a shamo.

Senator Hocking said his pro-
position was also an economical
ono.

Senator Brown said tbo proposi-
tion was simply an inducement
held out to lazy nativos not to pay
their taxes. If tho amendment
paBBCi wo should eortainly seo a
repetition of tho scones of oldon
days when tbo natives brought
their pipes and calabashes of poi
and simply sat down on the road
and mado a picnic of it. Tho na-
tive would simply soldier as ho
used to do and thoro would bo
little or no work on tho road.

Sonator Baldwin thought it was
unwise to mako any chango at tho
presont timo.

Tho motion to adopt tbo report
of tho committco was carried by a
yoto of 9 to 4 and Senator Hock-
ing's amendment was thereby
lost.

Section 16 thou came up to-

gether with tho substitute offorcd
by the committoo, (printed in yes-
terday's issue).

Sonator Brown moved to adopt
tho substitnto section.

Minister Damon moved to
amend tho following paragraph
"In estimating tho oggregato va-lu- o

of oacli such enterprise for
profit thoro shall bo taken into
consideration tho not profits mado
by tho same, arid all other facts
and considerations which reason-
ably and fairly bear upon such
valuations" by adding thereto tho
words "also tho gross revonuo
from all Bources."

Senator Brown suggested tho
words "as woll as tho gross

and Mr. Damon accepted
tho amendment.

Minister Damon said theso
words woro important and should
bo embodied in tho law. Theso
was tho first attompt ovor mado
by any government of Hawaii in
tho direction of an incomotax and
every possible data should bo
furnished tbo Assosor by corpor-
ations for tbo benefit of tho gov-
ernment. '

Tho substituto section with tho
amendment carried.

Sections 17 and 18, relating to
soparato interests and making
taxes a lion on tho proporty as-
sessed, passed as in tho bill.

Soction 19 creates a tax of ono
dollar for ovory $100 gross pro-rniun- is

recoived by firo and marine
insurance companios or their
agents.

Sonator Watorbouso wanted to
know why lifo iusurauco compa-
nios woro oxompt?

Sonator McCandloss said in tho
State of Massachusetts a tax of
4 por cent was lovied on lifo iu-

surauco companios nnd in tho
State of "Washington 2 por cent.
Tho lifo insuranco people had
simply bulldosed former legisla-
tures intp leaving thorn out. Ho
moved to includo lifo insuranco
companies in tho bill and Sonator
Watorbouso seconded tbo mo-

tion.
Sonator Brown explained tbat

tho policies woro different. Firo
and mnrino woro payablo and
mado boro, but with lifo policies
tho contracts wero distinctly
agreed to bo considered as mado
in tho country whoro tho head
oflico of tho company was.

Senator Baldwin said ho was
on tho Ways and Means Commit-to- o

when this mutter came up in a
former legislature. It was fully
considered thou and he did not

Continued on 7th Pane,

STRONG WORDS FOR CUBA

sruiKiNc nim:i:oii iv sksaiou
HIII.I.S Ol' TI.VAS.

Ill Nil)iiii'l ill llln llrnllllln III

l'ivr if Armed Intrrl'orciicr lv
tho VtllK'll Mutch.

In tho United States Somite on
March 2i Sonntor Mills ma lea

I speech in support of his resolu
tions proposing tho uao ot tho
army and navy iu taking posses-
sion of Cuba and holding it until
tho peoplo had established local

Mr. Mills said
tho resolutions heretoforo beforo
tho Bonato wero stops in tbo right
direction, but vory short stops.
Tho peoplo of Cuba had far great-
er claims on tbo United States
than tho nioro recognition of

If Ireland struck for
liberty today, tho hearts of tho
American peoplo would beat iu
sympathy and so with Poland or
Hungary was associated tbo right
of liberty. But tlio United States
had much closer relations with
Cuba than with Ireland or Poland
or Hungary, for it was a part of
tho westorn hemisphere, over
which tbo Monroe doctrine ex-

tended tho inilueuco of this coun-
try. Mn Mills declared tho Mon-
roe doctrine was a law of protec-
tion and as such God was tho au-
thor of it. It was tho same right
of self protection, which tho indi-
vidual exorcises in abating a nui-san- co

or destroying a powder houso
near his promises. Jellorson had us-

ed plain words in threatening to
jOiuEngland and sweep thoFrouch
ihjots from tho soas if Franco per-
sisted in holding tho mouth of
tho Mississippi river. Tho Bamo
spirit had brought forth Prosidont
Cleveland's mossago. Cuba stood
as tho koy to tho gulf and our un-
varying polioyj Baid Mr. Mills,
hod boon to resist any transfer of
Cuba to anotbor monarchy. The
United States had stood by as a
jaijor and provonted Cuba from
going to Franco or England.
And, if wo insist on keeping Cuba
in tbo possession of Spain, was it
not tho moral obligation of tbo
United Statos to seo tbat Spain
guvo Cuba fair government, and
seo tbat tho boll of Spanish des-
potism was lifted from tho Cuban
people ?

Tho day will como, said Mr.
Mills, whon tho American con-Bcion- co

will bo aroused to its guilt
in permitting tho oppression of
Cubans and whon that conscious-
ness comes, tho American peoplo
will fill this chamber with sonators
who will stop tho oppression. Tho
sonator road accounts of atrocities
attributed to Gen. "Woylor, aud
nddod: "This is tho work of tho
atrocious scoundrel. Ho could
not bo in Cuba today if tboUnitod
Statos would draw her Bword.
How tbo cheeks of our American
womon must ba suffused, how our
ohildrou must blush, to know that
this government stands idly by,
whilo Spain with tho keys of hor
dungeons dangling at hor side,
pormits suohjin atrocious villain
to raiso his band against dofonso-los- s

womon."
Tho protection which Spain

guvo to Cuba was tho protection
which tho hawk gives to tho dove.
Cuba cries to us: "Doliyer us
from theso Jiuonstors," but wo
stand mcokly, sorving only as
Spain's jailor. In tbo senator's
own Btato of Texas, thoy had, bo
said, drunk of tbo dregs of Span-
ish brutality. Ho related tbo cir-
cumstances of tho annihilation of
Santa Ana's forces on Toxas soil
and reviewed tho bloodiness of tbo
Virginius affair. To tbo shamo
of this government wo had per-
mitted tbo Virginius ntrocity
to Btand almost without reparation.
For fifty-tbre- o peoplo butchorcd
by Spain whilo rightfully claim-
ing the protection of tho United
Statos, aftor a diplomatic corres-
pondence of years Spain paid
$77,000.

Mr. Stewart asked if Spanish
bonds woro not a potont fuclor in
resisting intervention.

Mr. Mills replied that thoro was
something beneath tbo surface;
ho did not know what the myste-
rious force was, but he folt that it
existed. He did not know bow
far sugar stocks would bo affected
by action on the p;rt of tho
Lnitod Sttitcs. It was asserted
that trade would suffer, but Mr.
Mills declared that a hundred bil-
lion dollars would bo a small

for tbo glory of releas-
ing tlio prisoners on tho Island of
l?inoj. it was the duty of tho
United Slate- - lo protect and re-
lievo thin people, or olse to say to
England or Russia: '"Tnko that
island and protect its people."
Until wo do this, a stock of bloody
guilt is on our bands.

Boferring to tho objections
coming from commercial sources,
Mr. Mills quoted tho words of
Goldsmith: "Honor fails when
commorco long provails." The
sonator said ho had just received
a letter assorting that "another
fool has turned jingo' and asking
him why ho had not left jingoism
to Mr. Lodgo and Mr. Chandler.
Tho letter was signed "A Disgust-
ed Domocrnt." "Now, if I had
tho X rays," saidMr. Mills, "and
used it in examining tho pocket of
tho writor of that lettor, I would
find sugar Btock there." Tho sen-
ator closed with a figurativo pic-tur- o

of Cuba lying hko a cripple
at our gate with extended arms
and Bhrunkon cheek, crying:
"Help us; help us." Thero was a.
ripplo of applause as Mr. Mills
closed.

IS THE DISTIUCf COtlllT.

Ail AniHiilt mill HiiUerr C'uho -- CJulltj-of

iriirloim DriTln.
In Judge do la Vergno's court

this morning much timo was tak-
en up with tho trial of P. Moldeu-hauo- r

for assaulting and battoring
bis Maria. That lady testified
that she had trouble with tho nt

in a hack on tbo 28th of
March at 7 p.m. Ho pulled her
hair from behind and "licked"
hor. Tho dofoudant then entered
tho hack and punched hor on tho
nose and tried to jump on her.
Sho had lived with the dofoudant
for some years.

Gustav Thoisson said
ho was in tho back with
tho girl whon tho dofoudant as-
saulted hor. Defendant had hor
by tho hair, pulled hor out of tho
hack, boat hor with his fist six
times and struck hor with tho
whip fivo or six times. Thon 1
intorforod and wo fought and I
got him down. Ho thon pulled
out his pistol. "Wo all got into the
hack and camo down hero aud
got a warrant out. I did not
swenr out tho warrant. Told tho
doputy marshal about tho rovolver
but could not got a warrant.

tlio marshal gavo mo
an intorviow and told mo to got
tho complainant to mako a Btato-mon- t,

thon the warrant was is-
sued.

Defendant denied striking tho
woman with tho whip or pulling
out a rovolvor. no was a polico
oflicor at tho timo.

Defendant was found guilty and
fined $10 and costs $3.10.

Joo Dias was found guilty of
furious driving nnd lined $5 nnd
costs $3.40. Sontunco suspended
for ono week.

Hooked oil Arniriilii

"Turkoy aud tho Armenian At-

rocities" is tho title of a work re-

cently issued, which deals with
tho recent outrageous cruelties
practiced against tho comparative-
ly dofonsoless Armenian peasan-
try and inhabitants of many of ,
tho larger towns by tho Turks.
Tho author, Bov. Edwin M. Bliss,"
rolatos the story in a graphic and
intensely interesting manner and,
having boon for many years a resi-
dent of Armonia and Turkoy,
writes understanding!. Tho book
should meet with a largo salo in
Honolulu, as tbo question dealt
with is now boforo tho govern-
ments of all civilized lands. Tho
book is of value also on account-o-f

tho accurate descriptions of
Turkish lifo, customs and tho geo-
graphy ot tho country.
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